
ORLY
MUSIC.
BELLS. $49.75
erfttl Sub-Bass Reed»; set of 3 Octaves of 
VOIX CELESTE; one set of FRENCH HORN 
REEDS, and * 1-2 Octaves each of Regular 
GOLDEN TONGUE REED6. Besides aUthle, 
it 1» fitted up with an OCTAVE COUPLEE, 
which doubles the power of the instrument. 
Lamp Stands, Pocket for Music, Beatty's 
Patent Stop Action, also Sounding Board, 
&c. It ha» a Sliding Lid and conveniently 
arranged Handles for moving. The Bellows, 
which are of the upright pattern, are made 
from the best quality of Rubber Cloth, are 
of great power, and are fitted up with Steel 
Springs and the best quality Pedal Strap». 
Tne Pedals, instead of being covered with 
carpet, are Polished Metal of neat design, 
and never get out of repair or worn.
SPECIAL TEN DAY OFlEAts Mtn «I 

THE TORONTO WEEKLY MAIL
If you will remit me <49.7 .-> and th* annex eu 
Coupon within 10 days from the date hereof, 
I will box and ship you this Organ, with organ 
Bench, Book, etc., exactly the same as I sell 
for $85. You should order immediately, and 
in no cane later than 10 days. One year’s tes* 
trial given and a full warrantee for six years 
Given Under my Hand and Seal

this 11th day of October, 
c

TouDon from My radar at I OAR OR
FO WEEKLY MAILiJKVSSSSg

Office Money Order, Registered Letter! 
I bank, if forwarded within 10 days from 

coupon for $45.85, a» part payment on my 
L with Bench, Book, etc., providing the cash 
m; and I will send you a receipted Dill In full 

1 just as it is advertised, fully warranted fori 
Ffrom the date of remittance if not asrepre- jbned,) _________ DANIEL F. — —

i As a further inducement for you (provided 
i you order immediately, within the 10 day»), 
In to your nearest railroad freight station, any 

on any going west of it. This is a rare eppor- 
$ your very door, All freight prepaid,atmaaa- 
S nothing «ared by correspondence.

find $48.75 for organ, I have read your state- 
» this advertisement, and I order one on con- 

_8nted In this advertisement, or I shall return it 
F return of my money, with interest from the 
•ording to your offer. Be very particular to giv 
"im, and on lehat Railroad. 
ney Order. Registered Letter. Express preprn', 
aph on last day and remit by mail on that Jr. 
iis magnificent instrument introduced wltHrat 

fORDER IS GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

TY, Washington, New Jersey
Jeurellerg.

ATiURbKI 1'AtaAUtiO, priucvuiy 
eets Superfine Tinted Note, 6 White Com- 
i German Silver Penholder, 1 Cold Water 
îuttoner. 1 Glove Bnttoner, 1 Ylngoifi- 
, 10 Popular Songs. 10 Beautifal Chromo 
No Lottery Every one gets a Cash 

rith cverv 5000 packages we give away 
h, 1 Gout's Silver Watch, 1 Nickel Stem 
na, 6 7-shot Nickel Plated Revolvers. 115 
Beautiful Stone Engravings. Gold Dollars, 
I you will get more than 60 cents worth or 
profit ia so small that we can give no dis- 

>n't Buy any Stationery till you have sent 
alwavs after buy of us. Remember! 
e well worth 60c., without the cash prize 
itting a handsome Watch or a Gold Ring.
I be sure to get value for your money, and 
a cash present of from 5 cents upwards in

;iere St., Montreal, P.Q,.

on Away ! i

!AP WATCHES:!
__ -Gknts’ Solid Nickel Plats. OpkcI 

[Triple Heavy Crystal. Stem Winder and! 
tten This wonderful Watch will enable I 
irer to tell the time as easily in pitch I 
» as in broad daylight The face beln^g 
> that it has a bright visible appearance ■

| dark ..... .......... ..........................................37.5U I
1.—OOTt Extra Quality, Extra Laugh I 

lent Lever. Illuminated DiaL A much!
ieh than No. 755. Price................. $10.001
•Gknt'3 Solid Gold Hrirruro Cask Key I 

__j Watches. Patent Lever. Guaranteed! 
fc cue timekeeper and a good end service-g

ieh. Post-paid only.........................$20.001
Geht's Solid Gold Hcnraie Cask. Key 1 
Patent Lever. A better gr**e than No. | 

In handsome velvet-lined case, post-paid, |
-...........................-.................... .................$30.001

-Gent's Solid Gold H cirri ng Cask. Stem g 
• and Stem Setter. Patent Lever. F~lig 
d, correct time Keener, and emial in every-1 

except quality of gold to a $50.00 Watch. |
laid for.............................. ......................$27.001

B.—Gent1*Solid GoldHcnttn'GC asp. Stem! 
sr and Stem Setter. Patent Lever. Fullr 
led. A correct timekeeper and not easly!

pit of order. Post-paid........ «%.......$35.00 g
«re is a grade better than No. 22. I
L—Gent’s Pink Goto Hcni lxg Cask. Srrac S 
ig and Setting Watch. A very superior I 

good quality gold and splendid tim^-g
- Post-paid............................................$45.001

Gent’s Splendid Gold Watches, in I 
. heavy Gold Cases, guaranteed to be Fine 8 

f Stem Winder and Stem better. Patent j 
i Fr.il Je veiled, a No. 1 article in every par-1 

and guaranteed go give every satUfac-1
Post-paid........ .. ............................... $00.001

-Gents Expensive High Grade Gold! 
t, warranted to be Fine Gold of a high g 

If, HuntingCase Patent Lever, fnll Jewel-1 
lesfc Swiss Works, Stem Winder and Stem g 
r, and equal for all ordinary purposes to any I 
I Watch, l ost-paid, with handsome Velvet-1 
g Case, for only...................................... ..$75.00.J

LADIES' WATCHES.
j—Ladies’ Solid Gold VLatches, Open I 

■ Cylinder Movement. A pretty little Watch. I
nory salable. Price................................. 31 LOO I

U—Bunting Case,Gold Cylinder Movement, I
arat Grade, a fair Watch....... .............$F2.00 B
-Hunting Case, Patent Lever, Gold!

A really good and useful article, a fair B 
iper, and a Watch that will sell readily fori

letaiL Price.............................................$13.001
4.—Hunting Cask Patent Lever. Full! 
ed. Guaranteed 9 karat gold. A better 1 
l than any of the above, and guaranteed!
B satisfaction. Price.............................$18.001
L—Hunting Case Patent Lever. High g 

|«rd of Gold. Fine finish. Elegantly en-| 
I in beaudfol Velvet and Satin Lined Case. I

i Watch, Price......................................$25.001
,—A Sklehdid Article. Hunting Case. | 
l Lever, full Jewelled, Stem Winder and | 

f Setter. Guaranteed to give satisfaction. I
...................................................... ................837.001
fc.—A Very Superior Watoh. combining sllfl 
Bod qualities of Nos. 34 and 35. and In ail

lexpensive Gold Case. Price............... $43.001
—Our Best Gold Watch. This in a Watch 1 
a of which too much cannot be said. Itisl 
fc grade we handle, and we have every! 
nee in placing it oefore the public. I tin Jj 

ng Case. Stem Winder end Stem Setter,! 
fc Lever, Full Jewelled, high quality of Gold 1 

juaranteed to be a Number One Watching 
[particular. Post-paid for..................... $57.00 I
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3 c- $ c. $ C. 8 c.
15.80 17.70 39.90 26 70 30.501 18.5 V 20.75 23. JO 29.10 39.75
24.50 20. M) 28.10 34.00 42.50
23.-0 24.90 27.10 34.50 43.001 30.5 V 31.50 34.10 40.00 48.50

__; from one to two tot-*, according to !
j (and in some cases where care is taken I 

^ longer)
Any person ordering a Watch is entitled to I 
£ our heavv gold-plated $3, $4 or $5 Chains I 
Y price, "oot not otherwise. |
watches sent C. O D.. with privilege of ex- 1 
fttion, providing $3 is sent in advance to | 

ir charges. If Watches are not tsicen from | 
ess office, the $3 will be refunded, leas ex-

ÏWe cannot send C. O. D. by mail. We-j vi ' 
■ell on credit. "We cannot send any good» to I 
maid for when sold. Please do not aglc I 
re guarantee the safe delivery of all Watches L 
Iby us. Registered letters or P. O. Orders at I

iontreal, P.QI
grills.

_A-_T_3±! JEl „
LB AUGER & ROCK DRILLS
Veil Boreing. Has no superior ; first prize 

pliplomas ; bores 20 feet per hour : horse- 
F or steam-power. Send for catalogue.
I MARY STREET. HAMILTON, OXT.

©cean Steamships.

lVER s. s. link
WEEKLY BETWEEN
MONTREAL, AND LIVERPOOL,

CALLING AT
___ ÏSTOWN AND BELFAST.
r ioweet'rate» and all particulars,apply to 
L U8BOK.1E * CO., 40 Yonge street.

r Thursday m ,8! 
(■PANT, at theirl 

| sad Bay
kG. Manama» üirsatf

> ruin g by The Mail Print- 
heir Printing House. corsee 

street., Teraete. C» VI

VOL. XL NO. 603. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1883. PRICE THREE CENTS.
farms for Sale.

Subscribers can do Th* Max' good service by
telling advertisers that they read their adver
tisements in The MaL.__________________ __

A FARM FOR SALE—THAT FIRST-CLASS 
farm, being lot No. 8, In the 8th concession, 

township of Toronto Gore, 200 acres, adapted 
either for grain-raising or grazing purposes, a 
never failing stream of water running throughit. 
This is one of the best farms in the Gore or To
ronto. formerly occupied by Geo. Lefroy, Eeq. 
For prices and terms apply to D. M. DEFOE. 
39 Kin.: street west, Toronto.__________________

AN IMPROVED FARM OF 283 ACRES IN 
the township of Waterloo, adjoining the 

village of Doon. and six miles from the town of 
Galt. Apply to WM. C. SHAW. Doon P.Q.
/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER COX- 
\j TAINING largest list of farms in Dominion, 
with man of Ontario, supplied on receiol of three 
cent stamp. W. J. FEN TON & CO.. 50 Adelaide 
street yaat. Toronto.___________________________
17 LI 

13 
barns

LDBRSLIE, COUNTY BHUGE.200 ACRES; 
135 cleareti ; clay loam ; well watered ; frame 

and dwelling. Dr. COOKE. f,he °

Erin township-valuablh,
for sale ; 3 miles from Acton and Rock wood 

Hat ons ; 12 miles from Guelph ; 100 acres ; 90 
beared, and free from stumps ; soil, clay loam; 
well fenced and drained ; watered by living 
stream and excellent well ; capital stone house, 
30 x 40 ; cellar full size ; bank barn, to X 40 ; stone 
fornications, fitted up for cattle underneath;
young and old orchard. Apply DOCKKAY.

Agents SS*ttt*4L
ri HRO MO CASKET -CONTAINING 100 

fast-selling articles, which will bring yon In 
•S tier day, and not occupy all your time, by 
toad for 35 cts.: agents ooining money. A- W. 
KINNEY, Yarmouth,- N. 8.

WANTED — GENERAL TRAVELLING
agents : salary. *75 per month and ex- 

penses. Montreal Rubber Stamp Works. St. 
James street, Montreal 681-13

©atarrb.

Anew treatment whereby a per-
MANKNT cure is effected in from one to 

three treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON & BON, 305 
King street west, Toronto, Canada.

fUtscellatiecms.

Special oEfèr—85-NëW"anî) Hand-
SOME assorted chromo cards in morocco 

case, name on all, only 10c. Queen City Card 
House. Toronto.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Items of Interest from the United 
Kingdom.

Duke of Westminster suggests the establish
ment oi training schools for those of the lower 
orders for the army upon the same principle 
as navy training schools. The objection to 
his plan is that many who would take all the 
advantages of such institutions might refuse 
later to serve as -oldiera, the army being far 
from popular.. The London Graphic, in con
nection with this subject, remarks that even 
if they did; other honoarab e careers would 
be open to them, and thus the main object of 
reclaiming the large number of pauper boys 
would be attained.

Reformlng_Knslish Election Laws.
It is slow work reforming the English elec

tion laws. A prominent London journal is 
forced to admit that ‘•someeurious anoma ies 
continue to exist.'' When an English paper 
says this, tly appearance of things to an 
American may pernsps be imagined ; it can 
not be described, it is generally admitted that 
the registration system now in vogue, consid
ered as a branch of jurisprudence, is extremely 
abstruse, while in practice it is found to be 
contradictory. “Lodgers” fall under one set 
of laws, “occupier.” under another, ana 
there is a vast deal of confusion about both. 
In tne case of “occupiers” the ordinary bor
ough franchise is household suffrage pure and 
simple; in other words; a labourer wbooocnpies 
---- —— for which he pays sixpence a week

UNITED STATES.

A Budget of News from Over the 
Border.

___ ;____________Çl!î

Daring September 43,700 immigrants ar
rived in the United Statu. - - - 

The yi Id of wheat, in Michigan this year 
his been 23,147,0U0 bushels'.

A woman at Frenchtowa, N.J., aged 84, 
committed suicide recently, aed a 73-year- 
old Atlantic county man has roe away from 
home. /: ■

The Michigan Central and.Caqid* Southern 
railways, which voted agaifist the uniiorm 
time scbedu.eri adopted at thé t>uie conven
tion on Thursday last, bavé anhounced their 
intention to conform to the Standard.

The Philadelphia Preu publishes a Wash
ing desuaich to the effect that Blaine and 
Cockling are about to be recoricUed, and that 
Blaine will be a candidate fp> the Presidency
an Conkiing lor his old a< 

The President has disappi 
tence of dismissal in the 
J .mes F. Si i c paon. 3rd 
tried for conduct unbecomi 
gentleman in having marri

the Senate. ■ 
of the sen- 
iret Lient. 

t, who was 
I officer and a 

nan with

under a passing train and was instantly kill
ed; and only the other day Griffin, Ga., had 
the sickening spectacle of a white woman who 
was unable to pay a trifling police court fine, 
tied to a cart tail and driven tbrongh the 
principal streets, and then handed over in 
shackles to a contractor to take her place 
with a gang of negro labourers on public 
works. The treatment of men and women, 
boys and girls, as if they were less valuable 
than cattle, is not and cannot be conducive 
to the morality of a community.

A Juvenile Plaintiff.
Boston, Oct 12.—A verdict of $12,000 for 

plaintiff was rendered to-day in the suit of 
Edwarn Collins, 6 years old, v. the South 
Boatdn Horse Railroad Co., for personal in
juries by being run over by defendants’ car.

A Fatal Presentiment
•New Yobk, Oct. 12.—John Dickinson 

while cleaning a well at Fort Hamilton yes
terday was killed by the falling of the bucket 
He said before going to work be dreamed the 
night before he had been killed by a falling 
stone in a welt

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

_ ____ _ bree-eent stamp er list
YARLES K. BRŸDGES, Real Estate Agent. 

London^_________ ____________________________

Farm for sale—lot ao, first conces-
SIuN, East Caledon, county PeeL WM. 

STINSON, Orangeville P.Q. ______________

Farm for sale—lot 3. isth conces
sion, West Williams ; 100 acres, more or 

less ; about 65 cleared, balance well timoered 
with hardwood ; half mile from the flourishing 
town of Parkhill ; new brick house ; new frame 
barn 60 x 40 ; frame stable, with well, cistern, 
etc.: young orchard of about four acres choice 
fruitv'just coming to bear; possession next No
vember ; will be sold on reasonable terms. Ap
ply to J. W. POWELL, proprietor, Galt, or J. 
POWELL, ParkhilL____________ _____________
TUFTY ACRES FOR SALE—BEING THE 
_L east half of the north half of lot seventeen, 
second concession, north of Dundas street. 
Neison, to be sold by public auetion at Low vale, 
county of Halton. on Wednesday. 24th October. 
1883. at one o'clock. There are good buildines; 
a blacksmith shop: a good orchard, and three 
good wells on the premises. For particulars, ad
dress BYRON ROBERTSON. LowviUe ; or L F. 
McCALLUM, Milton._________________________
CURST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE - 200 
Jj acres ; part of lots 13 and H. 7th concession, 
Trafalgar, county Halton ; good brick house, 
barn, sheds, stable, drive-house, and orchard ; 
50 acres good timber ; balance well cultivated ; 
120 acres seeded down. Address ALEX. COYNE 
or G. ANDREW, Oakville.____________________

rR SALE-FARMS AND WILD LANDS IN 
Simcoe add Grey counties. Apply to LAID- 
LAW & NICOL. Stayner, or J. D. LAIDLAW\ 

Toronto,_________________________________ •

IMPROVED FARM IN EGREMONT-NEAR 
Mount Forest—114 acres. 60 cleared ; staked 

fences, frame barn, frame house ; 30 acres fall 
wheat sown ; great bargain ; terms easy ; im
mediate possession. J. A. HALSTED, Mount 
Forest. 

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SALE ON FAV
OUR AJBLE terms—stock, grain, and dairy 

farms in all parts of the province. BUTLER & 
LAKE, 66 King street easy, Toronto.

STOCK AND GRAIN FARM—COUNTY 
Wellington—165 acres ; 100 cleared ; 30 new 

land : soil good ; clay loam ; good water and 
pasturage and buildings ; 6 acres fall wheat. 
Address, GEORGE F. PLATT, Fergus P.Q.

ACRES—ONE MILE FROM BRAMP
TON,'county town of Peel; well watered;

__orchard ; payments easy. Address L.
ALKER, Brampton.

100
good
WA1

a nnn will purchase one of the
9p4, vUV flneet 100 acre farms in ibe county 
of Bfnce : 86 acre* cleared ; one mile from Rige- 
ley station ; immediate poaaeeaion ; title indis- 
nonaable ; a rare bargain. CAMERON—H, 
CAMPBELL, bankers, Lucknow.

-arras to Hxtit.
A FARM TO LETT FOR SEVERAL YEARS- 

it contains 100 acres of good grain and hay 
land and a good orchard ; the farm is well water
ed both for nouse hold and stock purposes ; the 
buildings are good ; situated within jaiue miles 
of Toronto, on the Don and Danforth road, and 
5 of a mLe east of Scarboro* Junction station. 
Grand Trunk railway. For terms apply to J. J. 
TABOR, 85 Hazel ton avenue. Toronto.

Situations Vacant.
TINSMITH WANTED-IMMEDIATELY. 
Apply to DAVID SUTHERLAND, Luck- 

now P.Q,

WANTED—TWO GOOD RELIABLE FARM 
hands, thoroughly comoetent. also able 

and willing to milk ; to such a liberal induce
ment will oe ottered ; none other need apply. 
Address K. Y., Box 150. St. Paul's Ward, To
ronto, Ont.

îeachxrs ôülauLed..
QUALIFIED TEACHER OF* ROMAN
Catholic persuasion is wanted at Chepstow 

school for the. year 1884 ; state experience and 
salary ; one who can teach German preferred. 
Apply to MICHAEL SCHURTER, Secretary, 
Chepstow P. Q., Ont,___________ ______________

TWO TEACHERS FOR 1884—FOR U. S. S., 
No. 3. Amabel and Arran (Allenford school); 

a male, 2nd class, for the senior department, and 
a female, 3rd class, for the junior department ; 
personal application if possible, or by letter, 
stating experience, salary required, etc., to the 
trustees. H. ARNOTT, Ur. A. B. TAYLOR, or 
D. C. MACKINNON, Secretary, Allenford.

giue Jètocti.

PURE BRED SOUTHDOWN RAMS FOR 
sale at l.orridge Farm, Richmond Hill. 

ROBT. MARSH, Proprietor.

Ruction S.tlcs.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE — THIRTEEN 
thoroughbred Durham cattle (bought from 

F. W. Stone) or their progeny. Queen's hotel, 
Brampton, on 27th October. 1883. at one o'clock, 
without reserve; ail registered, or entitled 
thereto. J. G. OWEN, Auctioneer.

personal.

VI7ILL SARAH McNAMARA (WHO LIVED 
VV at No. 11 Peter street with Mrs. Stillwell 

in the year 1880) t lease call at No. 4 Widmer 
street and hear somé:hing to her advantage.

^Uachriterg ©Ranted.
ANTED-A GOOD SECOND-HAND RE- 

TURN tubu.ar boiler of from fifty horse
power and upwards : also a 45 horse-power en
gine, second-band. Apply to the undersigned, 
describing same, number of tabes, diameter of 
boiler, etc., length of stroke, and bore of cylin
der, etc. H Y. WILKINSON, Courlland.

Specific Reticles.

SANGER CURE-$1,000 FORFEIT—IMMIX 
Cancer Cure cures without use of knife. 

8 only permanent core in the world. Send 
two 3c. stamps for particulars. 8. C. SMITH, 
Coaticook, Q., Canada.

justness Cards.

cc10-0 DERATION—WAN TED-*40 AND $50 
_ per month made by school teachers and 

others who have leisure ; no samples needed. 
DONALD S. McKINNON, 8 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto. _________

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary, &c„ Temperance street, 

Toronto. Classes for students begin OcL 26th. 
A. SMITH. Veterinary Surgeon.

glducg to ftoan.

Money to loan on good farm
security at 6è per cent ; chargee low ; no 

commission. WELLS, GORDON & SAMPSON, 
Toronto.

Money to loan-at ei per cent.-
on good farm security ; no commission ; 

chargte same as loan companies. WELLS, 
GOuDuN & SAMPSON, 28 Scott street, To
ronto.

Money to loan-a large amount
of money to loan at 6 per cent, on farm or 

city property. BUTLER & LAKE. 66 King 
street east, Toronto.

aiRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CAN
ADA—Money to Joan on city and farm pro

perty at loweet rate» and on tavoarabls term*.

recently, aged 91.
It is reported in London that General Sir 

Henry Wylie Norman has been appointed 
Governor of Jamaica.

A few gentlemen have contributed £6,000 
for the preliminary expen.es .. Moody and 
Saukey’s six months’ mission at Islington.

Sir Charles Tapper left London on 
Saturday for Paris, wbere he wilt represent 
Canada at the conference relative to sub
marine cables.

W. Irving Bishop, the young ^American 
mind reader and exposer of spiritualistic 
frauds, i- seriously ill in Dublin with conges
tion of the btaiu. ‘

An enquiry i, to be made into the condition 
of the working classes of Ea.t London, Eng
land, Hvth the view of ascertaining how many 
woul i feel disposed to accept State aid to 
emigrate to tne North-West of Canada.

The Duchess of Edinburgn narrowly escaped 
a serious accident near the city of Coburg. 
Her horses suied, and the carnage dashed 
violently against a tree. The pole was broken 
and one of the horses was severely hurt. The 
Duchess, three children, and a lady escaped 
without injury.

Lord Dutferin, and the Marquis ef Lome 
on his arrival from Canada, will be created 
Kn.ghts of the Garter. The Dnke<of Argyle 
has but recently been honoured éritb that 
order. The rumour to the effect that Lord 
Lome will be created- a Peer for services in 
Canada is not generally credited.

Tne foot and mouth disease is spreading in 
England, and it is feared that the agitation in 
favour oi shutting out of the markets live 
cattle frum-abroad will be renewed. It is to 
be hoped that the misrepresentations of 
bilious partisans regarding Canadian cattle 
and the efforts of the Government to prevent 
the introduction of d.sease will not injure usl 

Barry, of Bradford, has been definitely ap
pointed public hangman. Barry, who was lor 
some years in tne connty constabulary, and 
afterwards in the borough police force, is now 
employed by Mr. Wilson, bootmaker, of 
Bradford. He is not a man of very tall, stal
wart frame, and does not appear very strong. 
He is described as a sober, industrious man 
of quiet manner. When he went from Brad
ford to apply for the office in London, he took 
a silk rope which he had specialty plaited for 
him, and which was fitted with a special loop 
ttiwle By à local firm of uomaongeéfc '-Wtt* 
this rope fie said he could cause deafli quicker 
than Sirwood did. *•’'

A correspondent of the London Standard 
says that she voyage from Liverpool to New 
York could be reduced to lour and a half 
days by the construction of a deep-water 
canal from Dublin to Gaiway or the Shannon. 
An ordinary canal, which might be utilized 
for the purpose, already exists between the 
latter and the Irish capital. The cost of 
deepeniug and widening it would be compara
tively small, and no engineering difficulties 
are presented by the char cter of the country. 
The journey round the south coa.t of Ireland 
would, he says, thus be avoided, and a great 
saving of exoeose and time effected.

The Time»’ Loudon special says :—The 
Queen will provide a large dowry for 
her grand-daughter, Princess Victoria of 
Hesse, who is about to marry Prince 
Louis of Battenburg, who has no for
tune. She will give them rooms at Kensing
ton. She has also atmointed Prince Louis, 
i aptamof the Royal yacht Victoria ana Albert 
which poaitiou ia a sinecure. The Radical 
members will protest in Parliament against 
the appointment as a scandalous waste of 
money. There will be a general gathering 
of the royal family in London next week to 
bid good-bye to the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught, who are go ng to Meerut.

Cat erine Flannagin was charged before the 
Police Court, Liverpool, recently with whole
sale uoisçning. Her mode of operation was 
to induce people to allow her to in nre their 
lives in her lavonr, when she would poison 
them and collect the insurance money. She is 
accused of having caused the death in this 
manner of scores of persons, and the case has 
excited so great an interest that Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt, Home Sécrétai y, has 
rdered the officers of the Crown to have tin 

bodies of six of the woman’s alleged victims 
exhumed, that tneir remains may be examined 

' by experts and the real cause of their death 
ascertained.

When the Phœnix park murderers were 
hanged by Marwood, says tbe New York 
Truth., the mother of the youngest—who was 
really a boy—kneeled on the ground in all 
the rain in front of the gaol, tod called down 
curses on all concerned in the execution. 
Marwood was then in excellent health. 
Almost immediately he took to drink. This 
weakened hia vitality. At a subsequent 
execution in England hie cunning, that had 
hitherto been proverbial, deserted him, and 
he made a wretched bungle of an exe
cution. A few days ago he contracted 
pneumonia, which to rally from he did not 
have strength enough, and now he is dead.

The champion drunkard of the world is I 
woman named Jane Johnson, of England 
now »4 years of age. She has been convicted 
of drunkenness in Leeds and other town* in 
Yorkshire over 200 times. Twelve months 
ago she joined the ranks of the Salvation 
Army, and cau-ed no small stir by the thril
ling stories she told of her remarkable career. 
She addressed large meetings of the army at 
Exeter Hall and other places in London, as 
well as in the provinces. For sometime past 
she has been under the care of Miss Booth, 
who, however, at last found it impossible to 
overcome her anxiety to return to Leeds. 
Her tare was paid, and on her arrival in that 
town she soon became drank and was arrested.

Some time since a portion of the inhabi
tants of Strome Ferry, in Scotland, objected 
to the landing of fish for the Southern mar
ket on Sunday, and a party of Sabbai ariana 
collected with stones and stoned the fisher
men and the labourers who were conveying 
the fish from the boats to the train. The 
law regarded this religious zeal in the light of 
a riot, and the rioters were fined ; but after 
the sentence the rioters were entertained at a 
tea party in Edinburgh by Rev. Dr. Begg 
and weie each presented with £50 as a re
ward for the skill with which they broke tbe 
Fourth Commandment, under the pretence of 
preventing others "doing so. The day of rest 
is a boon both to man’s physical and spiritual 
existence ; but the enforcement of its obser
vance by stone-throwing and brutal viplence 
is scarcely to be commended.

What to Do With Boja 
The question o(^“ what to do with boys” 

seems to be occupying the attention of the
British While very mueb just new, Tjte

out losing his ranctiise. provided he pays 
rent continuously, or maintains what is tech
nically called “ successive occupation.” But 
the “ lodger,” who pays £1 a Week, loses his 
vote for a year, if not longer, if he on y 
moves from one house into the next. And yet 
he may “ lodge” successively in one. room 
after another m the same house, until he hae 
pme from attic to cellar, without suffering 
larm. 1 here are other queer things about 
this business. For in tance, if two men use 
the same bailwsy in getting from the street 
to their houses, tneir political status may be 
unlike that which they would acquire if they 
used separate entrances.

1K1SH AFFAIRS.

A Cork despatch states that a farmer named 
Spence was attacked and murdeied with a 
pitchiort recently. Ten persons were arrested 
on suspicion.

The corporation of the city of Cork pre
sented Henry Irving, the actor, with an ad
dress on the eve of his departure for the 
United States.

At the closing ot the Cork exhibition on 
Saturday toe singing of the national anthem 
elicited aetoroi of mingled hisses and cheers. 
The police had great difficulty in preventing a 
free tigh t.

The Committee of Justices, after seeing 
O’Donnell and hearing the opinion of the 
ihysician that O’Donnell was in excellent 
îealth, have refused to grant the request that 
the prisoner be allowed to use tobacco.

A Dublin despatch states that informer 
Lamie has been gaoled, it having been ascer
tained he waa about leaving tbe country to 
evade giving testimony against his brother-in- 
law, Poole, in the approaching trial of the 
latter for the murder of Kenney.

Messrs. Moody and Sankey attempted to 
open a mission at Cork on Tuesday. Their* 
proceedings, however, were interrupted by a 
mob, who signified their disapprobation by 
hisses and groans. The services of the police 
had to be called in to restore order.

The prosecution in the case of O’Donnell 
have obtained depictions from all their wit
nesses and placed their whole case before Mr.

uy, solicitor for O’Donnell. The latter in 
an interview with Mr. Guy expressed tbe

sb&
kindly subscribed for his defence.

The Nation .1 League received £1,000 from 
Australia, and £1,000 from America during 
laat week. A motion made by Mr. Biggar 
was earned at a League meeting last week 
condemning the partisan conduct of Earl 
Spencer as Lord • Lieutenant ’ of Ireland in 
proclaiming League meetings in; comity Clare 
while tolerating the addresses of Sir Stafford 
Northcote in Ulster, which resulted in an 
assault upon a convent.

Advices from Roslea, Ireland, state that 
the League meeting there on Tuesday was 
addressed by Healy, Sullivan, and Biggar. 
A meeting of Orangemen .was held at the 
same time. A collision between them and 
th Psrnellites was prevented by the police. 
Msny Orangemen and Paruellites were armed. 
The Orangemen assaulted severely and in
jured a person they mistook for Healy. The 
Orangemen resolved to do tbéir utmost to 
resist the attempt to place Ireland under a 
Government of murderers and rebels.

Sir Stafford Northcotp closed the campaign 
in Ireland on Saturday with a speech at Larne. 
He said to develop" her resources Ireland 
needed order, repose, and a firm and steady 
Government, not offering bribes one day 
and sensational legislation the neït. followed 
by violent repression. He deemed the Land 
Act a beneficial measure if justly adminis
tered. There should be no compact with 
national disturbers who would seek Home 
Rn.e through new measures for.local govern
ment, and he warned Conservatives to guard 
against them.

Another horrible agrarian outrage is re
ported from Ireland. Three men armed with 
knives were arrested recently near Killarney 
for attacking a boycotted farmer named John 
Dineen. The crime was perpetrated between 
the towns of Miilstreet and Macrroon, and so 
savage was tne assault that the victim was 
completely disembowelled and otherwise 
muiilated, almost beyond recognition. When 
the would-be murderers we'e eau ht they 
still had the bloody knives with which they 
had done their work in their possession. 
Dineen is dying.

Mr. Grey, solicitor for O’Donttell, says he 
has received only £300 so far for the defence, 
which have been spent in bringing witnesses 
from the Cape of Good Hope. "O’Donnell ha 
had daily interviews with Grey. He com
plains of the severity of tne prison rules. A 
priest is teaching O’Donnell to read and write 
m prison. A magistrate visited him to
day tod heard his complaint in regard to 
the roles of the prison. The magistrate said 
they might be relaxed if the prison physician 
declared" it necessary for the i nsoner'e health. 
It is asserted Cbas. Russell, M.P. for Dundee, 
has been retained as leading counsel for 
O’DonnelL

million bales. "‘Ile àpproximkte'estimate of 
the corn crop is i.tiOu.OOo.OOO bushels ; 
wheat, 400.000.000 bushels, or 88,000,000 
bushels less than last year.

Thiee engineer.- of the East Tennessee, 
Virginia, and Georgia railroad were suoended 
recently for idling. The Brotherhood hae 
demanded their reinstatement Tbe railroad 
refuses to accede. It is probable all the "en
gineers on the road will resign.

Tne Secretary of War issued an order on 
Saturday stating that the President having 
acceded to tbe request of Gen. Sherman to be 
relieved of the command of the stmv on the 
1st November, Gen. Sheridan will proceed to 
Washington and assume command on the date 
named.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts has 
sustained the decision of tifs Superior Court 
of Pittsfield that a common victualler at Great 
Barrington licensed to sell liquor waa guilty 
of keeping a public bar. Under this decision 
it is alleged the pubho bar of nearly every 
hotel in Massachusetts can be closed.

During one week in which all the ftiail 
going through the Detroit post-office to and 
from Canada was counted, 20,623 letters, 
3,206 postal carda, 20,077 newspapers, and 
4,692 packages of printed in'tter passed 
through to Canada, and 22,572 letters, 2,498 
oostai cards, 10,1)04 packages of papers came 
from Canada to that office.

The decision of the United States Su
preme Court declaring the Civil Rights Act 
nnconstitntional h .8 attracted a good deal of 
attention, and is the subject qf unfavourable 
comments. It is objected that the effect 
will be to carry the country backwards fif
teen years, and that the decision does not 
reflect the sentiment of the people.

A fearful note of warning comes from a re
cent church festival held ip Port Washing
ton, Ohio. A young lady ate'to heartily of 
oyster stew that she had to bè carried home 
on a stretcher suffering from eflamp and oclio. 
Whst-were the church authorities thinking 
about tha* they supplied «0 recklessly ao 
many oysters'* ^.They must have been new”

How He Paid Hfe Fare.
. Kansas Citt, Mo., Ock 12.—John T. 
Samuels, of Kearney, half brother of Frank

———-,—,, .— —  ----- n Ttotti
Frank James state that he expected ere long 
to disprove the charges against him, and to 
obtain his release.

General Gleanings from Distant 
Lands.

EUBOFE.
A number of ladies have been arrested at 

Warsaw ou suspicion of being connected with 
Nihilist conspiracies.

The French Miuister of War has recom
mended the enforcement throughout France 
of a three years’ military service.

The French Government has decided to 
create a Superior Council of thirty-six mem
bers to deal with colonial matters.

Nine Socialists, chiefly students, were ar 
rested at Warsaw charged with having edited 
the Socialist paper, the Proletariat.

A new Nihilist newspaper, to be called the 
'* Messenger of the Will of tbe People,” wiil 
be published bi-monthly either in London or 
Geneva.

The French budget estimates show a deficit 
of fifty-five million francs, which it is pro
posed to meet by reducing the expenses of 
government.

Dr. Koch, the eminent German scientist,
d scoyçred that cholera is caused by a

waymen close to the gates of Constantinople, 
and Mealed only on the payment of a ran? : 
sont of $5,000. A little later a noted hr 
chief dashed into the town of Saiop>^ _»* ;
tacked the Pasha in his palace and •" him 
off to the mountains. Salonica ^g.Q.opuiation 
of at least 70,000 souls. ^ the most im
portant seaport in tX .a Turkey. The
town is suppose^ contain a garrison 
of 5,000 men, and Inefficient body ot police 
numbering about 5,000 more. It may be 
presumed that this force exists only on paper, 
otherwise it is incredible that a brigand with 
a handful of kindred spirits could capture a 
Pa ha, and put tonight 10,000 men. There 
is bitter complaint that brigandage is at pre
sent the best business in Turkey, and it is 
even alleged that a syndicate for carrying it 
on has been formed by some well-to-do Greek 

* hnd Turkish capitalists. This is doubtless an 
exaggeration. But there ia some reason to 
believe 11at certain high officials are in league 
with the freebooters. Indeed, as much was 
admitted at Smyrna not Thng ago.

Russian Nihilists Aggressive.
The Russian Nihilists are as aggressive as 

ever. A great sensation has been caused, 
both in St. Petersburg and in Moscow, by 
the suicide of one of the Imperial chamber
lains. The real motive for the deed was not 

first published, the Russian journals i
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Pilchard Catching In Ireland.
Ireland ia returning to one of its old-time 

industries—that of pilchard catching and 
curing. This was formeny a leading occupa
tion among the Cornish fi.nermen, though it 
has declined daring the last few years. A 
number of fishermen from Cornwall have re
cently gone over to the eouth coast of Ireland, 
where the pilchard are found in great quanti
ties. This occupation ia carried on 
all along the coast now, and its 
revival perhaps indicates an improved 
state of business in Ireland. During 
the summer watchers are kept on the lookout 
day and night for the approach of the pilch
ard shoais, and when the beacon fires appear 
the fishermen hasten to their boats. There 
is great rivalry among the fisherfoik of neigh
bouring vidages, and disputes are frequent as 
to the quality of the fish caught by them, 
each one generally claiming that its own are 
the best, though the villages may be within a 
few miles of esoh other. These fish, th .agh 
caught for pilchard, are sold and eaten for 
sarainea, and are considered far superior to 
them by the fishermen themselves.

Jabesh Snow, Canning Cove, N.S., writes: 
—“I was completely prostrated with the 
asthma, bnt hearing of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil, I procured a bottle, and it done me an 
much good that I got another, and before it 
was used I was welL My son was cored of a 
bad cold by tbe use of half a bottle. It goes 
like wild-fire, and makes cures wherever it ia
wed.1’. v *

very new to the hi 
An attempt was 

into San Francisco 
blocks or wood hi 
with a thick coat of 0NL 
blocks were placed undersssaysesr;
exposed the fraud, and fc:
drag was seized.

The sixth annual conven' 
western Michigan Be,-kee'j 
h is jnst closed jta roeetii 
Mich. The attendance-Was, 
have ever had, excepting the first year. Sub
jects of imu» tance to bee-keepers were ofis- 
cu.-sed, such as wintering bees, extract v. 
comb hiouey, and otheh. A number of bee 
ntensile, such as hives, extractors, etc., Were 
on exhibition. j .

A big walnut log frqm in out-of-the-way 
part of France arrived in Nep-' York a few 
days ago. It was twelve feel long and nine 
in diameter, and ia said to weigh nearly 
twenty-two tons. It cost tbe owners $100 to 
bring it across the ocean, and $40-more to 
have it trucked some little dirt nee to a 
veneer mill, a task which kept six horses 
busy for thirty hours. There was onjv one 
derrick lighter in the harbopr with which the 
monster log could be handled. The log ia 
said to be worth, as it stands, $2,000, or 
$6,000 when cut into veneeia.

Of the madstooe, which, in the West, is 
popularly believed to insure its possessor 
against hydrophobia and death by snake bite, 
the Terre Haute iixpreat says :—“ Mad- 
tones are very rare, and very few are known 

to exist. There is one in Des Moines, one in 
Keokuk, one in Louisville, and one in Taylor- 
ville. Ill. Many people doubt the stone's ex- 
istence. Where the madstones come from no 
one seems to know. Their possessors are not 
able to tell. An old Indian" chief said that 
tne stones were found in the stomachs of ex
tremely old buck devra. The stone is po
rous, and when it is applied to a wound the 
virils passes through it into the bandages.”

One of the oldest stories of the Arkansaw 
traveller is that which represents him as 
making a horseback trip from New Orleans 
to Little Rock. Stopping at an Arkansas 
arrahouse, the good woman of the house pre

pared a toddy for him, and told him it was 
from a new barre! of whiskey that had just 
arrived. A week later he called again at tbe 
»ame house and asked fora toddy. “We 
haven t a drop,” sa d the good woman. “Bnt 
when I waa here only a week ago von had a 
whole barrel of whiskey,” said he. “ Yea., 
said she, mournfully, “ but, mister, yon can’t 
expect one barrel of whiskey to lest forever 
m a family of seven children that hasn't got 
nsry cow."

Decision was rendered $* the Supreme 
Court of the United dtateson Monday in five 
civil rights esses, based on the first and second 
sections of the Civil Rights’ Act of March 
1st, 1867. They are respectively prosecn 
tions under the Act for not admitting certain 
coloured persons to equal accommodations and 
privileges in inns, in railrdhd pars, and thea
tres. T-he court holds that Congress had no 
constitutional authority to pass the sections 
inquestionundereitnerthe 13th or 14th amend 
menti. The decision is, however,held to ap 
ply only to the validity of tile land in the States 
and not in the territories or district of Voinm 
hia, where the legi lative power of Congress 
is unlimited. So far as the States are con
cerned the two eections of the law above re
ferred to are declared unconstitutional and 
void.

The sometimes joyous period nominated by 
poets “the honeymoon,” fs not without its 
trials. Recently Mr. James Fair, of New 
York, married a Miss Metcalfe, and after the 
ci-remony had a game oi croquet, at the term- 
iuation of which the blusliing bride retired 
witn her parents instead of with her husband. 
The result is that Mr. Fair has brought au 
a tion against his father-in-law for $10,000, 
small sum when compared with tne smount 
expended on ice cream and caramels 
daring the anti-connnbial days, and the 
lacerated feelings of a man who had to play 
croquet with his wife Without ttte privilege of 
swearing at her. The moral ia obvious. Either 
a man ought not to marry, or he ought not to 
plsy such a dangerous game aa croquet with 
his own wife on his wedding day.

The system adopted in some of the Sooth 
ern States of hiring out conviete to labour 
on the etreets and railways under construc
tion seems to be blackened with habitual 
cruelty only incidentally mat with during 
old slavery times. Not long ago a young lad, 
rather than endure the ignpiniey, degrada
tion, and cruelty #f the sjawnt, threw himself

Marriage Preferred to Gaol,
Buffalo, Oct. 11.—George Butiland, a 

Canadian youth, was arrested last night on a 
warrant charging him with seduction under 
promise of marriage. He broke away from 
the officers, who pursued him and finally at
tempted to bring him down with a revolver 
shot. He eluded them, hut was recaptured 
later and arraigned in the Police Court this 
morning, whereupon, being convicted of the 
charge, he was given the alternative of mar
rying the girl or going to gaol. He accepted 
the former, and was "married by the police 
justice.

A Southern Vendetta,
Little Rock, Ark., Oot. 13.—News has 

just been received of the tragical end of a 
feud between the Watsons 'and Hemphills, 
two respectable families living near each 
other in the pariah of Louisiana. The 
emnity was due to a dispute about 
etock, which, it is claimed, was stolen 
by the Hemphills last Wednesday. Three of 
the Watsuns met two of tbe Hemphills on 
the edge of the swamp while hunting deer. 
A tight shortly ensued, the combatants usine 
their shot gnns. John and Dave Watson, 
aged 22 and 18 yeara respectively, were 
killed outright, and one of tbe Hemphi Is 
mortally wouuded, expiring last night. Two 
survivors escaped, and have not yet been 
captured.

A Canadian Murderer.
Detboit, Oct. 11.—The trial of John 

Looby, charged with manslaughter, began 
yesterday alt rnoon. Looby’s hume is Mont
real, and the alleged crime was committed in 
this city in June last, tbe victim being one 
Thomas Kelly. Daring the forenoon Looby 
met Kelly in a saloon, and an argument was 
engaged in relative to the amount of work 
each was capable of doing. The dispute 
finally became ao hot that the proprietor or
dered both out. Kelly was the first to leave, 
and waa' followed by Looby, who struck 
Kelly a heavy blow whioy staggered him 
The latter offered no resistance, but 

thé river. After 
•bort-distance be was 

toutiie ground

post, and the defence will try to show that 
the fracture of the saull, from the effects of 
which Kelly died, waa produced by the fall.

è rêsigffàtibn
has been accepted, and it is rumoured that a 
coalition Govern.,mvnt, under the lead of tbe 
President of the Chamber of Deputies, may 
probably succeed.

One hundred and eighty persons in Erms- 
leben. Prussian Saxony, are reported to be 
suffering from trichinosis, caused, probably, 
by eating uncooked sausages. Four deaths 
from the disease have already occurred.

The French Government have signified 
their intention of taking vigorous proceed
ings against seditious agitators. They have 
commenced operations by arresting the pro
prietor of an anarchist jourpaj published in 
Lyons.

Prince Bismarck is not only a large timber 
merchant bnt a still larger distiller. At Var- 
zin he baa recently had a new distillery built 
•nd steam engines put up at an enormous 
cost, and tbe result is that over 90,000 litres 
of Germau eau-de-vie are turned ont monthly.

It is stated that the Czar of Russia has 
promised to issue an edict which will do much 
for the amelioration ot tlje condition of the 
Jews and will render them less liable to the 
persecutions and murderous attacks to which 
they have been subjected during the past 
year.

It is now denied that a Nihilistic conspir
acy exists among the officers of the Russian 
army, and foreign newspaper correspondents 
have been warned that they will be prose
cuted should they in future circulate any 
reports of the kind. In the meantime the 
arrest, of suspects still continue.

A Paris despatch says the Minister of 
Marine regards the Shaw difficulty settled. 
Shaw will receive an indemnity of 60,000 
francs for losses sustained in Madagascar, 
and the French Minister of Foreign Affaira 
will address to the British Foreign Office a 
letter regretting the occurrence.

The difficulty between France and Spain 
has, it appears, been amicably settled. Late 
despatches state that the Spanish Govern
ment has instructed its representatives abroad 
to make known that it is satisfied with the 
friendly assurance» and cordial explanations 
made by M. Ferry to the Spanish ambassador 
at Paria

A dispute having occurred between some 
natives of Ambarna Island, in the Malay 
Archipelago, andine officers and crew ot the 

“................. -the

f&claimed;

Emperor end empress have trequentiy 
found- in their rooms copies of Nihilist 
proclatnations, and the strictest in
quiries failed to discover the culprit. 
One day the Czarina, in going into her 
study, was much surprised to see the cham
berlain in question etanning in a conspicuous 
attitude before her writing table. She ques
tioned him, and he, taken by surprise, drew 
from his -pocket a Nihilist proclamation, 
which he was about to place on the table. 
Her Majesty did not lose her presence of 
mind, but ordered him to be searched, when 
upon him were found a number of similar 
documents. She commanded him to quit her 
presence at once, and the unhappy man went 
straight to his own room and there shot him
self. Every precaution was taken by the 
authorities to keep the true cause of the sui
cide secret, and, so far as the Russian papers 
were coucerned, with success.
Sir Charles Tapper’s Exertions on Behalf 

of a Young Canadian,
When in Pans, recently, Sir Charles Tap

per was occupied with a curious case touch
ing upon a point of international law, and 
presenting several features of interest. The 
facts are as follows :—Some ten or twelve 
years ago a young Frenchman named Louis 
Graindarge emigrated to Canada, and soon 
after his arrival, viz., in 1872, he waa drawn 
for service in the French army,. He re
mained in Canada, however, and became a 
naturalized Canadian in 1878. A abort time 
back his father died, bequeathing a legacy of 
20,000 francs to each of his children, and 
Graindarge at once returned home to claim 
bis share nf the bequest. By ti me means or 
other the authorities were informed of his re
appearance on the scene, and the result was 
that
GKAINDABGK SPEEDILY FOUKD HIMSELF IN' 

PRISON,
with the prospect before him of two years’ 
imprisonment and five years’ service in Al
giers, ae a penalty for his failure to respond 
to the call to service ten years before. Some 
of his triends at once took action on hia be
half, and laid the case before the Dominion 
Government. Sir Charles Tuppi r when in 
Paria, with the co-operation of the English 
embasay, made some repre-entarions on ttte 
subject to the French Min stry. but it was

Two New York Desperadoes Obligingly 
Kill Keoh Other.

New York, OcL 16.—John Irving and 
“depk the Mick,” two of the worst criminals 
in the city, were in Shang Draper's saloon 
shortly before eight o’clock this morning after 

night’s carousal. They had a quarrel about 
some rascality in which both were interested. 
Billy Porter tried to stop il B .th men drew 
revolvers and fired at close qnartera. Every
one in the saloon sought cover. The shote 
were tired at the same instant Irving fell 
dead with Johnny the Mick’s ballet in his 
brain, and the Mick fell shot through the 
heart. Neither lived long enough to draw 
his breath twice. Porter and the rest of the 
gang ran to tbe street, but the reports had 
aroused the police and everyone suspected of 
having been in tbe saloon at the time of the 
shooting waa arrested. The police believe 
Porter was an actor in tbe tragedy. They 
are eorry he also was not counted among the 
victims. Irving was a safe-burglar and robber 
of the boldest kind. Jack Walsh’s record is 
as bad if not worse.

Unholy Compact Between 
Wile.

Man nnd

Buffalo, N.Y., OoL 15.—Frederick Burns, 
indicted lor bigamy, stood np before Judge 
Hammond in the Court of Sessions this morn
ing waiting sentence. He ia 33 years old. 
The bill oi the grand jury charged him with 
having married Margaret Coil several years 
ago at Hamilton, Canada, and while she was 
still living to have married- Agnes Hartley at 
Buffalo during the present year, to all of which 
he had pleaded guilty last week. When the 
judge asked him what he committed the 
offence for, he atated he married the firs; 
wife in good faitu and intended to always 
live with her, bnt the conduct of his mother- 
in-law towards him became unbearable and 
he could no longer remain at Hamilton. He 
went to Niagara Falla and tried to get h s 
wife to come and life with him. She would 
nut do so, an* he abandoned her to her 
mother’» society. He came to Buffalo and 
soon after bis wife came on. She wanted to 
know if he would object to have her marry 
another man iu Canada whom she loved; He 
said be would offer no interference. He 
asked whether she would interfere with him 
in a marriage to a woman hère and she said 
•'No." Prisoner admitted he did not fully 
realize the enormity of the offence or he 
would not have committed iL The judge 
sentenced him to one year in the penitentiary,

Opposed to Ritualism.

At the Episcopal Convention at Philadel- 
ph a on Tuesday James N. Fisher, Western 
New York, offered the folluwmg resolution : 
—“ Whereas, the potency and progress of 
the Church against error, ignorance, and 
superstition are commensurate with the pre
servation of heir faith and doctrine m their 
primitive purity, and, whereas, it is com 
monly rumoured that certain ministers in 
care of churches or parishes have, daring 
long periods, introduced during the celebra
tion of the Holy Communion ceremonies and 
practice» not ordained or authorized in the 
Book of Common Prayer, and aettiug forth or 
symbolizing erroneous or doubtful doctrines, 
and also hold and teach publicly and ad
visedly. doctrines contrary to those held by 

•the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Unitffd State» of America, and in violation of 
the cânona of the general convention, there
fore resolved, it he referred to the Committee 
on the State of the Church, with instructions 
to report with all convenient speed the troth 
of such charges, and if they shall be found 
true, then that the ecclesiastical authority of 
such diocese or dioceses within whose juris
diction .the same may have originated be re
quested to inform the house why such minis
ter, ehurch, or parish ia permitted to remain 
in unquestioned commaûion with this Church 
and why each rumours and charges have not 
been investigated as the canons require, in 
order that such further action may be taken

and
___ _____ tilled. The

latter then took to
A Berlin despatch"aay« that the belief is 

irevalent in diplomatic circles that the Due 
I’Anmale will sneceed M. Grevy m the 

Presidency of the French Republic, and that 
the establishment of an Orleans dynasty in 
France will speedily follow. On the othir 
hand, it ia understood here that Punce 
Napoleon (Plon-Plon) prophesies a speedy 
and successful revelation, which will end in 
placing him on the throne of France.

The Dutch are fond of reclaiming land 
from the maw of the ocean. The latest pro
position in ttjis direction is the draining of the 
Zn>der-Zee. We have it on the excellent 
authority of Bon Gaultier that Phairson’s 
son would have snocesded in spoiling the 
flood “ Had ta mixture been only half 
G eolivat;’’ and if a fair proportion of 
Schiedam could only be mingled with the 
waters of the Zuycfer-Zee the Dutch engi
neers would have easy work hr fore them.

Chicago divorces have been universally 
considered easy of attainment ; but it appears 
that in Switzerland, among the lower classes, 
a custom prevail» that throws Chicago into 
the shade. There young people marry with 
the distinct understanding that it they do 
not like each oth-r they willseparate. If, at the 
end of a year, they shall mutually declare be
fore a court that, they do not wish to remain 
married any longer, because of incompatibility 
of temperameoL they get a divorce. Hymen’s 
chains aredoosely worn in Switzerland.

The anniversary of the discovery of America 
was celebrated in Madrid on Saturday even
ing by a banquet in the Opera house. The 
building was brilliantly illuminated and 
decorated with flags and coats of arms of 
Spain and the Republics of North and South 
America. All the representatives of the 
American Republics were present. The com
pany included statesmen, politicians, literary 
men, artists, and diplomate. The boxes were 
crowded with the Hite of Madrid society. 
Speeches in several languages were delivered, 
interspersed with music. The festivities 
ended with the unveiling of the Statue of 
Colnmbua, which stond on the stage.

An Ed|lieh gentleman and ms wife, who 
have been travelling in Sicily, fell into con
versation one day with the driver of the 
vehicle in whieh they were riding. “ T was 
not always as you see me,” said the coachman, 
sadly ; “ I once occupied a much higher 
position.” The travellers pricked up their 
ears for a romantic etory of nohihty m dis
tress. “Y"es,” added the driver, “I was 
once a brigand, and all the men of my family 
occupied the same honourable position, but I 
became engaged to a girl whom I loved to 
distraction, and myfianctc, disliking the pro- 
fes-ion on account of its risks, persuaded me 
to throw it up, so now I am only a carriage- 
driver. ”

Improvidence of Parisian Workmen.
Many of the Parisian workmen live only 

from hand to mouth. Living, it ia true, ia 
not very expensive, hot wages are dispro
portionately cheap. The average ordinary 
day labourer, in all kinds of employment, 
receives from 624 cents to $1 per day. And 
yet it ia said that the foreigners, who 
come to Pana by the car-load, manage 
to save something to take home. Tne 
jewellery trade ia important in Paria. In 
this apprentices command, say, $1 a day, and 
experienced foremen $3 to $6. Compositors 
earn $1.60 to $3 a day, engravers $1.50 to 
$6. The city of Pana, which practically fixes 
wages in the building trade, pays stone
cutters $2.60 for twelve bonre’ work in sum
mer and $2 for eight hour»’ work in winter. 
Masons receive ah .at $1.60 in summer and 
$1.25 in winter, carpenters $1.75 in summer 
and $1.25 in winter, and other artisans about 
the same. Skilled labour, of course, com
mands more. The number of regular “ work
men ” in Paria—a vary indefinite term—ia 
estimated at 250,000, while there are prob
ably 75,000 more who live by occasional odd 
jet», and 16,000 beggar» and vagabonds.

Brigandage in Tar key.
Brigandage seeme to.be on the increase in 

Turkey, and this tact ia generally token to be 
significant Of the deeey and disintegration

ikf.Bs obvidéslÿtbe fact that Gram
as naturalized as a Canadian in 1878 

could nut affect his liability to service in 1872. 
The French Government, however, showed s 
strong desire to meet the High Commissioner 
in a friendly spirit, and the result has been 
that Grainuarge has just regained his liberty. 
Tne incident is a pleasing indication of the 
cordial relations which exist between the 
French and the Dominion Governments.

ASIA.
It is reported that the Black Flags have 

fallen into a quarrel with the Chinese regu
lars in the provinces of Y un Nan and 
Kwang Si.

Drinking habits in India are on the in
crease. and the revenue from strong drinks 
has risen in five years by about 154 per cent. 
Whiskey has now become the favourite stim- • 
uiant, supplanting brandy and gin.

A despatch from Hong Kong aaya it is re
ported that the Chinese admiral, with four 
gunboats, left Pak Hoi for Lung Man, near 
the Tonquin frontier, to embark the most of 
the Chinese troops there. It is supposed that 
his intention of massing the Chinese troops 
on the Tonquin frontier has been abandoned.

Yokohama advices of ScpL 23rd state that 
the disastrous éruption in tbe strait of Sunda 
is connected there with a peculiar appearance 
of the sun, which from noon on August 30th 
to the evening of September let resembled 
tbe full moon, the atmosphere being obscured 
with dust-.aden smoke emitted from 'the 
Krakoton volcano and carried up twenty- 
five hundred miles by a southern monsoon.

A Hong-Kong despatch says M. Dupuis has 
arrived. He considers the reported amicable 
arrangement with the BlackFlagsimpoasible, 
and says they must be extirpated. The chief 
difficulty consista in dislodging them from 
the mountain fastnesses. He thinks further 
fighting must ensue before Tonquin can be 
fnliy occupied. The native press discredits 
the report that the Black Flags have been 
bought over. ______

, AFRICA.
A Durban despatch aaya that the remnant 

of Cetewayo’a party, who assembled with the 
intention of rescuing Cetewayo from Inkalua 
bush, whsre he has been hiding, were sur
prised by Chief Usibeup’s forces, who slaugh
tered halt of them.

GENERAL.
A man named Urena attempted to assas

sinate the President of San Domingo at 
Neyba, Hayti. The President shot tie 
assailant dead. **

Tbe latest despatch from Hayti reports 
that the Government troops at Port-au-Priece 
became unmanageable September 23, and be
gan to pillage the city. Foreign ships in
formed President Salomon if he did not atop 
the outrage foreign vessels would take pos
session of the town. The President then 
stopped the work of destruction. A general 
uprising is feared.

A despatch irom Viadiwoetock announces 
that the steamer Kamschatka arrived there 
yesterday. She reporta that eleven trading 
schooners, whose nat^nality is unknown, 
after driving off the Amer can guardship 
Leon, belonging to tbe Alaska Commercial 
Company, stationed at an island of Tjulenij, 
landed sixty armed men, including some Jap
anese, and took possession of the island. The 
Leon immediately proceeded to Korsaakow- 
sky island, off Sagh .lien, and demanded 
assistance. Owing to the smallness of the 
garrison no assistance was available. When 
the Kamschatka passed Tjnlenij the captain 
saw eight schooners off the island.

*----------- ----------—
Reports from the colliery districts of Eng

land state that a general strike of the minera 
ia apprehended. The cause of the trouble is 
the proposed redaction of wagee.

Ijoiiing druggists on this continent testify 
to the large and constantly increasing sales 
of Northrop** Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core, and report its beneficent 
effects upon their customers troubled with 
liver complainL constipation, dyspepsia, im- 

" the blood, and other physical inMB I parity of -_,, SJj.-» - .-
that tbe Empire.is undergoing. A few"weeks I firmities, and aa a female medicine it 
S0> en Italian stranger wee o»ptur«d by tigh- | complished remarkable fûtes, t


